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From The Editors:
I began to piece it together in the 70's. Professional
nursing, that is. I was a new graduate nurse, with the
hundreds of pieces of knowledge I'd accumulated over
the past four years just waiting to be put together in
some orderly fashion. Through my idealistic new
nurse eyes, nursing seemed like a puzzle with endless
creative possibilities. And I could put that puzzle
together in any way I chose. So from what I thought
at the time was a vast array of choices, I chose what
almost every other new graduate of the time chose to
hospital. The hands-on clinibegin their puzzle-the
cal skills that I had so diligently learned in school now
shaped the boundaries of my professional nursing
puzzle. I worked hard and learned alot and piece by
piece the clinical portion of my nursing puzzle began
to fall into place. And then, as with all things, the
newness began to fade away and I fell into routine.
But in place of the disappearing newness grew an
awareness that the nursing puzzle encompassed far
more than the clinical component I had so neatly put
together. And I began to see the pieces that I had
never actually seen before but had always known were
there somewhere. I knew those pieces coming into
view were those ambiguous "professional" pieces, the
notions of which had been sprinkled throughout my
nursing education. What I didn't know though, was
what those professional pieces really looked like nor
what they were really all about. And so I set out to

bring these pieces into focus so that I could complete
my puzzle of nursing. I soon discovered however, that
finishing this puzzle was not going to be as easy a task
as I thought, that a clear view of the puzzle's image
was not only elusive but uniquely individual. Still my
hope was that when I was finished I would be able to
clearly visualize what the professional part of nursing
really looked like. Well, that was many years ago and
although certainly much larger, my professional nursing
puzzle is neither complete nor clear. And I have come to
appreciate the fact that it probably never will be. Just
when I think I have found the missing piece, more
pieces magically appear to cloud my image once again.
In this issue of Nursing Voice you will find just a few
of the many pieces of the puzzle we so casually call
professional nursing; educational pieces, community
pieces, legislative pieces. For some of you, these pieces
are already part of your puzzle and for others they
may be the pieces you have been waiting to discover.
Whatever the case for you as an individual, I am
certain that these pieces will add new depth, dimension and clarity to that ever changing puzzle that is
nursing. And it is now my hope that the puzzle never be
completed. For it is that ever changing, ever growing
quality that embodies the essence of professional nursing.

Ginger A. Halko, RN
Co-Editor

Politically Oriented
Myth: Jury duty is determined
registration file.
Fact: Jury duty is determined
license file.

from the voter
from the driver's

Myth: My letter or phone call will not make a
difference.
Fact: Each letter or phone call is equated to a 10,
meaning each letter or phone call may likely
represent nine other voters as well as the caller.
Myth: Legislators do not listen.
Fact: Legislators do listen, when one takes the time
to speak.

I

NIWI participants Lynn Dashner LPN (L) & Monica
McElhenney RN (R) on Capitol Hill with Senator Ted
Kennedy D-Mass. (Center).

Continued on page 12

Pediatrics:

"A New Door in Our Neighborhood"
ways away. Coffee in hand, she was relaxing and
watching a movie.

A young motorist
parks outside her
door in the "New
Neighborhood."

I walk down the hall of the "new neighborhood", and
am impressed by the quiet surroundings. Before me is
a bushy green tree. Further ahead are paned glass
doorways, much like my doors at home. All ages are at
home in the neighborhood. Each room has a front
porch accented by a colored tile outside the door.
Inside each room, pastel houses softly etch the curtains,
and above the bed a headboard is painted on the wall.
The TV and VCR are safely placed out of reach of
little fingers. A long studio couch, with three rolled
pillows, fits snugly in front of a long window where
there is ample room to relax or sleep. Above me, lights
are recessed with star shaped faces; the moon and stars
peek down through sculptured ceiling tiles.
The new neighborhood is, of course, the pediatric
unit on 4B where twenty children can be cared for: 14
in private rooms and 6 in semi-private rooms. There
is also a roomy family lounge at the end of the hall
with a TV and coffee pot where families catch some
time away from a sleeping ill child to relax. They can
even have meals together with other visiting family
members, since most parents with a sick child rarely
leave the Pediatric unit, even for meals. This room
offers a place of solitude, enclosed on 2 sides by glass
windows, giving visible access to the outside world.
The pediatric unit was relocated to 4B from 17th &
Chew in October 1995. Along with the relocation
came a new look vastly different from the old unit. It
is clear this unit was designed with children and families in mind.
Among the changes parents appreciate most are the
bright surroundings, the studio couches for comfortable sleeping, the privacy of single rooms, a sizable
shower and sink to comfortably share with their child.
Recently the mother of a patient confided in Cindy
Max, the unit's Director of Patient Care Services,
"Cindy, this is just like heaven," as she lay back in a
recliner to spend a few moments with her healthy 6
month old while her ill child slept only a few door2

Hospitalization and the treatments and procedures
that accompany it can be especially frightening and
painful for children. The unit was designed with an
"ouchie room" where the children can be taken for any
potentially painful procedure, thus keeping the child's
room a "safe place". Parents are invited to stay with
their child for extra comfort. Measures to minimize the
pain of a procedure, such as Emla cream to numb a
puncture site, are part of the standard of care in this
neighborhood. A stop at the sticker station rewards
good behavior at the end of a trip to the "ouchie
room." The children wear their stickers with pride.
The children enjoy leaving their rooms to play and
socialize. One of the goals for the kids is to visit the
playroom 2 times a day. "We want to get them back to
their usual routine, which for them is PLAY," the
nursing staff tell us.
Many issues arose from the decision to relocate pediatrics from 17th & Chew to Cedar Crest. One
concern was how to safely transfer sick children from
the pediatric clinic still located at 17th Street to 4B at
CC which can occur up to 3 times a day. Since the
parents of many of these children do not have a car, a
new transport service was arranged. Children are
taken by Cetronia ambulance to the Cedar Crest
Emergency Department where they can be quickly
moved to Pediatrics. To speed the process, the admitting paperwork is done by an administrative partner
on4B.
Among the benefits of the move is that traumatically
injured children can now be rapidly moved from the
adult critical care setting to the new neighborhood
where they can recover with other children. But in
addition to dealing with their own injury, some children also have to deal with the death of someone close
to them. It can be a challenge to care for these children who have traumatically lost a family member. At
9 am, a multidisciplinary team makes rounds on each
patient in order to ensure a collaborative and coordinated plan of care. By utilizing a Child Life Therapist,
the team has been able to gain insights into and
address the issues that are real to the child.
KIDS NEED MORE THAN MEDICINE TO
GET WELL is the message of Children and Healthcare Week. This message is epitomized in this new
unit. Stop by and enjoy your own walk through our
"New Neighborhood."

Anne Brown, RN

"They're Only Putting in a Nickel, But Want A Dollar SonK!..

Clinical Management Protocols-the
Survival in a Turbulent Economy
Health care is undergoing what some people believe
to be the most dramatic revolution of any industry in
modem times. The luxury and comfort of doing
things as they were done in the past is gone. Reform is
pressuring health care professionals to reduce costs
and resource consumption while maintaining quality
of care. Stimulated by this pressure and commitment
to provide optimal patient care, health care providers
are scrambling for ways to promote cost containment
and improve efficiency.
To survive and more importantly progress into the
21 st century, institutions must travel lighter and cover
ground quicker. We need to operate with a strong
sense of urgency and learn to do more with less. In
Price Pritchett's "New Work Habits for a Radically
Changing World, the song title, "They're only puttin' in
a nickel, but they want a dollar song", captures this
thought. Quality must be first and foremost, but it
must come quickly and efficiently.

••

The Trauma Service at LVH has developed and
promoted Clinical Management Protocols (CMP) as a
means to help reduce costs, streamline practice variation and allow for positive patient outcomes. CMP
development has been a six-year commitment made
possible through the visionary guidance of former
Chief of Trauma, Dr. Michael Rhodes, current Chief,
Dr. Michael Pasquale, and the devoted members of
the Multidisciplinary Trauma Protocol Development
Committee.
The CMP is a tool designed in a user-friendly format
which translates knowledge into decisions. Developed
through a multidisciplinary approach and with the
help of a software package (allCLEAR'), algorithms
are designed which are linked to scientific evidence
and expert consensus. The algorithms allow us to
organize and summarize our scope of practice. Algorithms were chosen as they have been shown to result
in quicker learning, higher retention, and better
compliance with established practice standards than
standard text.
The CMP allows for step by step evaluation and
management. It consists of an introduction, an annotated algorithm and reference page. The algorithm
has a defined entry point followed by clinical assessments and/or judgements, interventions, and then
outcomes and/or endpoints. The CMP provides an
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Path to

overall framework to facilitate clinical decisionmaking processes, invite challenge, and focus the
debate about the content of clinical practice guidelines
for trauma care. We currently have 16 protocols in use
on the Trauma Service with several more in the
development phase.

Steps in Clinical Management
Protocol Development
CMPs are developed in concert with the recommendations from the Agency for Health Care Policy and
Research (AHCPR) for clinical practice guideline
development. CMP development can be an enormous
task requiring numerous hours of work and collaboration to get the job done. The following ten steps are
used in CMP development:

1. Selection of Topic. Topic selection focuses on
high cost, volume and variability and is primarily
streamlined to the critical care delivery phase. Topics
generally fall into one of three categories-disease,
problem, or process specific.
Disease Specific protocols address issues such as
myocardial contusion, isolated femur fractures, and
concussive head injuries. Problem Specific protocols

From left to right: Judy Bailey, CNF,Tl'll; Cassie Snyder, RN, Pain
Management Service; Bruce Nicholson, MD, Pain Management;
Kimberly Hunsicker, RN, STU; Claire Bolon, MD, Pediatrics; Khamalesh
Shah, MD, Trauma; Mae Ann Fuss, RN, Trauma Clin. Specialist; Carol
Saxman, CNF,MICU/SICU; and Juliet Geiger, CNF,STU.

Continued on page 4

Clinical Management

Protocols

..• (from page 3)

deal with such issues as stress ulcer prophylaxis,
agitation/sedation, VIE prophylaxis, weaning from
mechanical ventilation, etc. Process Specific protocols
deal with the daily routine that occurs in the ICU or
medical/surgical care areas, ie. daily order sheets,
subspecialty consultation, etc.
2. Selection of Panel Members. Multidisciplinary
members encompass the panel and include physicians,
nurses, pharmacologists, methodologists, and invited
experts that address the topic being presented. We are
currently developing a protocol to address pain management needs in our trauma patients and have been
working very closely with the Pain Management Team.
3. Clarification of Purpose. The purpose defines the
objectives, inclusion and exclusion criteria, and scope of
the protocol. Although the purpose may be hard to
define at times, it is imperative that it be clearly outlined
for the protocol to progress.
4. Listing of Goals. Identification of anticipated health
outcomes such as lowering morbidity, changing practice
behavior, and reducing costs need to be defined. A cost
analysis in this step may be helpful.

••

5. Assessment of Scientific Evidence. This is the
most crucial part of protocol development. Assessment of
scientific evidence ensures that the protocols are based on
available knowledge and supportive clinical data.
Protocols developed under the guise of "evidence-based
medicine" emphasize the need to base clinical decisions,
whenever possible, on the results of rigorously controlled
investigations. The strength of the evidence is weighted
on the methodology used in the study and offers validity
to the topic being developed.
6. Drafting and Validation. Once developed, the draft
protocol is presented to all committee members and to
external experts for review. Each modification proposed
is reviewed by the development team. This phase can be
time consuming before final consensus is reached.
7. Presentation of the Final CMP. After the revisions
are complete, the final draft is once again presented to
the committee and then to all the attending Trauma
physicians for approval. The use of the modified
consensus rule is useful here when some may not agree
with the entire protocol but will agree to try it. This step
is essential to gain practitioner "buy-in".
I

8. Implementation.
Extensive education is given to all
physicians, nurses, and other disciplines affected.
Protocol binders at the bedside in the Shock Trauma
Unit as well as binders at the central nursing station in
other trauma care areas serve as a reference and reinforce
the content of the protocol by its users. Education is
4
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achieved through diverse methods such as audio/video
cassettes and self-learning packages as well as traditional
lectures.
The bedside nurse is the pivotal person in ensuring that
the protocols are correctly adhered to. The Trauma
Service is a teaching service with both in house and
visiting residents. It is often very difficult for them to
truly learn the protocols during the time they are with us.
The bedside nurse is the most consistent care provider
and, therefore, must be the one that "drives" the
protocols. Nurses in the trauma care areas have
embraced the protocols as a means to ensure optimal
patient outcomes and promote their autonomy at the
bedside. Nurses are vital to the successful facilitation of
the CMP as they are the ones who will determine the
applicability at the bedside.
9. Evaluation. While all CMPs have not been fully
evaluated to date, plans are underway. The evaluation of
our Stress Ulcer Prophylaxis protocol revealed very
supportive results. Patients admitted to the trauma
service six months prior to the institution of the CMP
were compared to those admitted during the six months
after institution of the CMP. The data concluded that the
Stress Ulcer Prophylaxis CMP changed prescribing
patterns (expensive medication to less expensive),
decreased total days of treatment, and resulted in cost
savings of approximately $8,000 per year. Protocols are
also periodically reviewed and updated when new
scientific evidence or practice indicates a need.
10. Recommendations
for Research. CMP development can lead to a smorgasbord of research ideas and
opportunities, particularly in regard to practice
parameters and outcome analysis. Protocols may even be
designed with a particular study in mind.
We cannot and should not resist the change but lead the
charge. It is better to develop effective guidelines that
work in our environment than have an external source
impose this on us. We have taken an active stance on how
we should treat critically injured patients. CMP development has been an innovative approach that enables us to
identify and eliminate practice patterns that are excessive
or inefficient, build a collaborative practice among
clinicians to promote continuity and coordination of
services, support a performance improvement program
based on identified patient outcomes, and lastly, provide
quality patient care in our competitive market.
Mae Ann Fuss, RN
References
1. Pritchett, Price. (1994). The Employee Handbook of New Work
Habits for a Radically Changing World. Pritchett and Associates,
Inc, Dallas, Texas.
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Coronary Artery Bypass Graft Surgery:

The Five Day Path ToHome
Introduction
The influence of managed care in the marketplace has
forced organizations all over the country to examine
and reduce the cost of health care from top to bottom.
At Lehigh Valley Hospital,
approximately 1100
cardiac surgery procedures
are done each year. Internal
financial and length of stay
data showed these services to
be both high cost and high
volume and therefore were targeted for
investigation and analysis.
In October 1993, a multidisciplinary group was formulated to
examine all clinical and process
issues related to the care of the
CABG patient and develop the
CABG CareMap. Membership
included the Administrator for
Cardiovascular Services, Chiefs of
Cardiothoracic Surgery and Cardiology, a Pulmonologist, an Anesthesiologist and representatives from nursing,
respiratory therapy, and cardiac rehab. The
group determined that weekly meetings would be
helpful to focus on the re-engineering of clinical
processes and maintain enthusiasm for the project.
Benchmarking data were obtained from various literature sources including the Cardiology Preeminence
Roundtable publication on Aggressive Bypass Surgery
Recovery (1993) which served as our guide. The group
determined that a 5 day postoperative protocol would
be the goal.

Verrier, et. al., 1995). This aggressive extubation
plan,which required the input and support of anesthesia, nursing, respiratory care and pulmonology practitioners, allowed for shorter ventilator hours, a
decrease in the amount of benzodiazapine agents
administered, promotion of more effective analgesia
and pain management, a decrease in post operative
bed rest and a decrease in length of stay in the Open
Heart Unit (OHU). New protocols were developed
that encouraged the use of shorter acting anesthetic
agents and early reversal of neuromuscular blockade.
A decision tree was developed to facilitate successful
removal of the patient from the ventilator by nursing
and respiratory care professionals.
In order to limit the use of analgesics during the
weaning process, nursing focused on both physical
and psychological methods. Positive comments to the
patient about their progress and eventual outcome,
positioning, and good old fashioned hand holding
allowed the patient to feel safe and supported in this
very trying time of their recovery.
Once extubated, the patient becomes an active participant in their care. They receive a clipboard, pencil and
worksheet to document their coughing and deep
breathing efforts. This serves as a reminder as to when
their next pulmonary exercises need to be completed.
It encourages the patient and family to become actively
involved in the pulmonary rehabilitation aspect of care.

All patients undergoing cardiac surgery would be
included unless the patient's condition or response in
either the operative or the immediate post operative
phase dictated otherwise. We targeted the following
areas to improve care for our patients.
Weaning

and Extubation

Major emphasis in the post operative phase of the
rapid recovery program focused on safely extubating
patients in a much shorter period of time. Earlyextubation has been associated with decreased pulmonary
complications, improved pulmonary outcomes, and
decreased cost and length of stay (Higgins, 1995;
5

Caregivers put the "5-Day Path To Home" into practice
in the OHU.

Continued on page 6

The Five Day Path ... (from page 5)
An oxygen titration protocol was developed to
promote cost effective post operative utilization of
oxygen. P02 monitoring is used to measure each
patient's response to 02 titration instead of invasive
and costly arterial blood gas sampling.

HEART
Doctor
Visit

Ambulation
Based on benchmark data (Engleman, et. al., 1994)
and telephone contact with select hospitals, the group
decided to begin early activity and ambulation. Activity
was to begin on the day of surgery by having the
patient sit off the side of the bed several hours after
extubation with feet dangling and progress to walking
as early as post operative day three.
The staff assumes the role of educator, coach and
facilitator while the patient and family takes responsibility for getting the activity done and documenting it
on their flow sheet. By educating the patients and
families together, the families can assist in meeting the
activity outcomes. If the patient is not able to be transferred to a step down unit, ambulation begins on the
OHU using telemetry.

Patient Education
Several new patient education tools were developed.
The "Cardiac Surgery Home Advisor" is a booklet
that includes pre-operative, post-operative and
discharge information for both patient and family.
Pre-operative teaching emphasizes preparation for
early extubation, voice management of pain, and
aggressive ambulation. Special sections for family
members provide information about their role in
supporting recovery.
The "Road to Wellness" patient path (see diagram)
helps the patient focus on daily outcomes before,
during and after cardiac surgery. By reviewing the
information daily, the patient and family have clear
expectations about their roles, the anticipated length
of stay and become more aware of the expected goals
and outcomes. This leads to more active participation
in rehabilitation activities by both parties.

Staff Education
Education of the staff occurred after the areas of
change were identified. One of these areas involved
the initial phase of the patient's recovery from anesthesia. The nursing staff needed a review of the anesthetic agents used in cardiac surgery and what would
occur now that patients would be reversed in a shorter
6
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Surgery

Post-Op Day #2
You will be walking more today. Keep doing
your coughing and deep breathing every 112
hour. Begin reading your teaching booklet
Cardiac Rehab will visit you today

Post-Op Day #4
Plan for going home by
reviewing your teaching booklet with your nurse.
Did you watch
"Open Heart
Surgery:
Home
Recovery"
with your
/
family? Did you learn
I
about your diet? Walk!
Walk! Walk! You might
go home today.

This tool is intended only as a gui
patient is different and respon
If you have questions, talk

The Road To Wellness

I

Pre-Admission
Testing/
Admission
Learn about open heart
surgery and what you need
to do in order to get well.
Begin to review your teaching booklet

Post-Op Day #1
The nurse will help you out of
bed and remind you to
cough and deep breathe
every hour. Ask your
nurse for medication
when you are having
pain. You will start walking today. You will be getting
ready to move out of intensive care.

Post-Op Day #3
Keep walking and deep
breathing. Good nutrition
helps with healing.
Try to eat as well as
you can! Keep reading
your booklet.

Post-Op Day #5
u have steps at home, you may
ctice climbing stairs today. You
might go home today.
Review your
discharge instructions with your
nurse. Make sure all
your questions are
answered.

period of time. Recovery Room nursing staff gave an
in-service on reversal agents and the Anesthesiologists
made themselves readily available as a resource.
In-services were also given by the Open Heart staff
who were on the committee. The material included
using voice management during the waking and
weaning of the patient, minimizing the amount of
pain medication while intubated and early mobilization.
Staff were inserviced on the four new telemetry
devices that were added to the Open Heart Unit so
that the patient's recovery could progress uninterrupted
ontheOHU.
Changes continue to take place. Most recently, registered nurses are now able to administer the reversal
agents and remove the pulmonary artery catheter.
Standardized orders were developed in collaboration
with the Anesthesiologists on dosage and administration of these drugs. A core group of Open Heart RN's
were inserviced on pulmonary artery catheter removal
and, with supervision from the cardiologists, were
certified to perform this procedure.
All staff educated in the changes, CareMap", and
patient education processes were very supportive and
have seen the positive influences the changes have
made in patient care.

CABG Home Visit Program
The CABG Home Visit program was developed to
ensure quality patient care while decreasing length of
stay. The home visits are a natural extension of postoperative care and promote patient centered care
beyond the walls of the hospital. Patients who are
discharged six or' less days after surgery are visited by a
cardiac specialty nurse from T.O.H.U. who performs
cardiovascular and wound assessment and evaluates
the patient's understanding and compliance with postop teaching and discharge instructions. Information
gained from patient visits provides insight into how
practice standards could be adapted to more effectively meet patient and family needs. The six month
pilot proved successful and length of stay decreased by
one full day. Patient satisfaction ran high as evidenced
by positive comments received from patients during
follow-up phone calls and visits to their cardiothoracic
surgeon's office.

Continued on page 8
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The Five Day Path ... (from page 7)
Measurement
We have seen dramatic results in length of stay,
resource utilization and cost per procedure. The table
below highlights information for DRG 107; CABG
without cath. Similar results were also experienced in
DRG 106; CABG with cath which is not depicted.
Prior quality indicators for mortality, morbidity and
infection rates remained unchanged and below threshold. Press Ganey patient satisfaction scores remained
in the 90 percentile for both the Open Heart Unit and
the Transitional Open Heart Unit.
Recommendations
Dedication, teamwork, communication and a collaborative effort of all disciplines is necessary for success.
Timelines to help focus efforts are a must. Data
collected historically is important for comparison.
Data collected concurrently and reviewed monthly

after implementation assists in determining the effect
of developed processes and identifying areas for
improvement. The need for constant communication
with all disciplines is essential in ensuring continued
success.
Our data reveals more work needs to be done on
issues related to extubation, post-operative length of
stay in critical care and pre-operative efficiencies for
non-elective patients. With a constant focus on what
is best for our patients, we anticipate continued
success.

Cindy Meeker, RN
Reia Barber, RN
Terry Ann Capuano, RN
Mary Gallagher-Sabo, RN
Cynthia Rothenberger, RN
Molly Sebastian, RN
Kathleen Sullivan, RN

CABG Without Cath (DRG 107) Resource Utilization Data
Target

FY94

FY95

FY96YTD
Jul-Jan

3-4°

16

309
9.4

Swan Ganz DIC (postop day)

1

2-3

1.7

1.4

Telemetry (postop day)

1

2-3

1.6

OHULOS

1

-

2.2
2.4

SurgLOS

5

8.3

7.2

6.0

HospLOS

5

9.7

8.3

6.6

$222,789

$261,788

NUMBER

354

OF CASES

Hrs to extubation

Cost Decrease (all proc)

173
8.4

96

1.6
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Oh how well we
Remember ...

From Loretta Becker, RN, MBU

Blizzard 1996
Blankets of snow

We asked for your fondest memory of the infamous
"Blizzard of '96." While some of us tried to forget,
others were willing to share their memories with
Nursing Voice and you:

Garnished in lace
Working long hours
Fatigue? Not a trace!

From Linda Graver, Unit Secretary, Shock Trauma Unit

Relief can't arrive

Around midnight, Linda Reinhart, RN entered the
STU with an eighteen inch snowman on a silver platter. She was outside shoveling cars, using the platter as
her shovel. We all helped finish the ritual. We used
red pencils for arms, a carefully broken potato chip for
the mouth, blue food dye for the eyes, and a yellow
marker top for the nose. We shared our special Frosty
with the patients so that they could experience the
blizzard of '96.

Keep up that pace!

From Mary OeHaven
My fondest memory of the blizzard of '96 is that I was
vacationing in Florida.

Snowfall continues ...
With delicate grace.

From Joann Geslak, RN, OR
My most "fond" memory of the blizzard of '96 was
sleeping on the uncomfortable stretchers in the holding room of the O.R. I now know how our poor
patients feel when they must "rest" on these "beds,"
and I feel a bit more compassionate and sympathetic
to their needs. It was a great learning experience, but
next time, I would prefer to be stuck at home.

THE GREAT ESCAPE
••

PHOTO CONTEST
Nursing Voice wants to know just how you RELAX, TAKE A BREAK AND
ESCAPE your hectic world!!!!
So be creative, be unique, and BE RELAXED!!!!!!!!!!!
WE WANT TO SEE YOUR FAVORITE

GREAT ESCAPE PHOTO
Our three favorite GREAT ESCAPES will be published in the next NV issue and each winner
will receive a $25.00 prize - just for relaxing]!'!
Deadline for entries is August 30, 1996. Photos must be either color or B&W prints no
larger than 5x7 inches. NO SLIDES PLEASE.
Submit entries to Susan O'Neill clo STU-CC & I 78. All photos must be accompanied by
written permission of all recognizable persons or their parent or guardian. Photos cannot be
returned and will become property of Nursing Voice.
Members of Nursing Voice Editorial Board are not eligible to participate.
Funding graciously provided by LVH Friends of Nursing.
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The Changing Face of Nursing Research
"IF ANYONE OFTIIEM

CAN

EXPLAIN IT," SAID ALICE
(SHE HAD GROWN SO LARGE
IN THE LAST FEW MINUTES
THAT SHE WASN'T A BIT
AFRAID OF INTERRUPTING
HIM), I'LL GIVE HIM SIXPENCE.

1DON'T

THERE'S

BELIEVE

AN ATOM OF

MEANING IN IT."
THE JURY ALL WROTE
DOWN, ON THEIR SIATES,
"SHE

DOESN'T

THERE'S

BELIEVE

AN ATOM OF

MEANING IN IT," BUT NONE
OF TIIEM ATTEMPTED

TO

EXPLAIN THE PAPER.
"IF THERE'S

NO MEA.NI!·~G

,

IN IT. " SAID THE KING

,

"THAT SAVES A WORLD OF
TROUBLE,

YOU KNOW, AS

WE NEEDN'T

TRY TO FIND

ANY. AND YET

Lewis Carrol
Alice's Adventure's in
Wonderland

KNOW,"

1DON'T

HE WENT ON,

SPREADING

OUT THE

VERSES ON IllS KNEE, AND
LOOKING AT TIIEM
ONE EYE;

"I SEEM

wrm
TO SEE

SOME MEANING IN TIIEM,
AFTER ALL."
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The Changing Face ... (from page 10)
Some people, like Alice, go through life
in the rhytlun of what they have been

Kim Hitchings and Dr. Yvonne Bryan described how
present and future trends in care delivery models
influenced the hospital's decision to implement the

taught; not understanding

or even trying

to explain why things are done; not
wondering if there is a better way, not

Patient Centered Care model. Outcomes of the new
model were discussed. Outcomes for specific patient
populations were addressed by Lisa Lacko, Joyce
Willens, Mary Jane Hansen, and Karen Schaefer. Lisa

experimenting with an idea that may

presented an overview on comprehensive assessment

change the way things are currently being

intervention that addressed the functional and psychsocial outcomes for the geriatric patient. Dr. Willens

done. Other people, like the King, are

explained how nurse managed epidural analgesia may

always open to the possibility of finding

improve patient outcomes relating to pain, satisfac-

meaning in everything they do, looking

tion, complications and cost. A cultural presentation
by Dr. Hansen helped identify factors and cultural

for ways to change the world ...

differences associated with cigarette smoking in
African-American, Puerto Rican-American and White

On May 8, the Nursing Research Committee

teenage women. Dr. Schaefer discussed the use of the

presented a program that examined the "meaning" of

health diary as a data collection tool in her study of

research by taking the participant from the evolution

women with fibromyalgia.

of nursing research through its reach into the 21st

An internationally known speaker and author, Dr.

century. Presenters discussed their research method-

Susan Houston of St. Luke's Episcopal Hospital in

ologies, results, and implications for enhancing

Houston, Texas, presented the keynote address in

outcome behaviors and the improvement of nursing

addition to conducting an outcome research work-

practice. The program was presented in partnership

shop. Dr. Houston discussed the types, designs, statis-

with Allentown College of St. Francis de Sales, Cedar

tical analysis, advantages and disadvantages for

Crest College and Kutztown University.

outcome research. Participants of the workshop were
able to discuss the resources, development and utiliza-

Dr. Elliot Sussman, President and Chief Executive

tion of this research for outcome improvement.

Officer and Mary T. Kinneman, Senior Vice President
for Patient Care Services welcomed everyone to "The
Changing Face of Nursing Research." Welcomed
"home" to LVH was Dr. Cecelia (Cece) Grindel who
presented a historical perspective of nursing research

of Community Health and Health Studies closed the
day by explaining the role of MDIRN collaboration
on outcomes research. Poster presentations displayed
by other hospital employees as well as students and

in the 90's in which similarities, differences, and

faculty from the colleges were reviewed by the partici-

contributions to research-based outcomes were

pants throughout the day. Contact hours for both

discussed by examining specific nursing research

program and workshop attendance were awarded.

projects.
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Dr. Mark Young, chairman ofLVHHN's Department

Continued on page 12
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The Changing Face... (from page 11)
"What is a Caucus-race?" said Alice;
not that she much wanted to know, but
the Dodo had paused as if it thought
somebody ought to speak, and no one
else seemed inclined to say anything.
"Why," said the Dodo, "the best way to
explainit is to do it."
Lewis Carroll
Alices Adventure in Wonderland.

And so Alice participated in the Caucus-race. And
afterwards she found it much less confusing to her.
So it is with research; as we become more in tune
with and participate in the process, it too will become
less of a mystery and more of an adventure.

Barbara Moyer, RN

Speak Out
How are you involved
in your community?
We would like to hear all about
your community service projects
and activities. Responses will be featured in our next
issue. Please share your experience with our readers,
in up to 500 words and, if available, include a picture
representative of your group or activity. (Examples:
camp nurses, support groups, Healing the Children,
Habitat for Humanity). Please send to Cathleen
Webber, R.N. clo PACU at Cedar Crest or Mae Ann
Fuss R.N., clo CNS at Cedar Crest via inter-departmental mail or E-mail by Friday, August 30, 1996.
Please include names of persons in photographs along
with written permission of each recognizable person,
their parent or guardian. Photos will not be returned.
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Politically Oriented (from page 1)
The legislative committee is alive and well. The
members are energetic and enthusiastic about what we
as nurses are able to do. The accomplishments for this
year are: 1) Voter Registration Applications are now
available in the Gift Shop at both sites; 2) two members
of the nursing staff, Lynn Dashner and Monica
McIlhenney attended the Nurse in Washington Internship (NIWl); 3) Nurse Week presentation "How you
can make a difference in government" by NlWl participants; 4) feasibility assessment of a collaborative effort
between Lehigh Valley Hospital and local colleges to
present a legislative program in the fall of 1996; and
5) legislative information and a list of names and
addresses of senators and representatives was provided
to the Staff Representative Committee for distribution.
The goal of the committee is to inform, educate and
provide leadership to nurses on how to make a difference in our political system. One in every 10 registered voters are nurses. We all share an interest in the
future of health care, we need to be heard. YOU are
the health care expert when interacting with an
elected official. Be concise, sincere and direct with
your comments, concerns and suggestions. Send that
letter, postcard, or call. Remember, you can't be heard
if you do not speak up!
Let us know if there is anything we should be doing or
need to be aware of as soon as possible. Please contact
any of the committee members by phone or e-mail:
Carol Saxman (ext. 8707), Carol Sorrentino
(ext. 2806), Gloria Hamm (ext. 8735), Candy Fritch
(ext. 8687), Barbara Moyer (ext. 1726), Cathleen
Carlen (ext. 2474), Lynn Dashner (ext. 8850), Patricia
Rhoads (ext. 2226),]eannine DeLucca (ext. 1628), or
Eileen Crowther (ext. 8414). We hope to hear from
you soon!

CaroISaxv.nan,RN
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